
Niow"canY MAUKET.
Corrdoted every Tuesday and Friday

)y Summer Bros.
............. 0.

houlders .... c.
...................,.............. O 12e.

BestLard . .... ........... So.
Best Molasses, now crop..... .
Good Molasses..................... 25@35o.
Corn ................... .......... 50.
Meal .,........ ... ......... .......... f55.
Hay4....... .. .. ... . ........1

heat Bran.......................
t Ilour................... .$ 6.Flour ................. $5.50.
our ........................ $5.00
Inary Flour...........$4. .75.

................. ..... .'........ 5 to.-
Rice......... ................... . 1 (

80.

Coffee............- .......

.Cotton seed meal, prsack.00
Hulls, per ton......... ;.......... $3.50

Country Produce?
Butter, per lb ................ 1620c.Eggs, per dozen ............ 1 @150.
Chickens, each................. 1244200.
Peas. per buRhel.... .......... 45c.
Corn', per bushel................. 45c.
Oats, per bushel........... 3 Oc.
Sweet potatoes ................ 5 0c.
Turkeys, per ib .............. . 80.
Fodder, per cwt ................. 60@75o.

Second to None.
In the matter of selling goods cheap

Copeland Bros., claim that none have
advantago over them, and that they
stand ready to prove the assertion by
giving knock-out prices. They quote a
few prices in another column, as a sam-

ple of what they are doing. Aead their
advertisement.

Why will you buy bitter nauseating
tonic when GRovE a TAsTL*-ss CHILL
TONIC is as pleasant as Lemon Syrup.
Your druggist is authorized to refund
the money in every case where it fails
to cure.' Price, 50 cents.

Will Wear ills Imonorm worthily.
We are pleased to note that Mr. John

W. Earhardt has been elected a mem-
ber of the Newberry City Council from
Ward 1, having defeated a prominent
and wealthy citizen of that town. Mr.
Earhardt is a native of this county and
served .his apprenticeship in this office
from whence he went to Newberry to
follow the prin ting biisiness and for a
number of years occupied the editorial
chair of the Observer with marked
ability. He now fills a responsible
position on The Herald and News.
We are always proud to mark the suc-
cess of Lexington boys in their adopted
homes.-Lexington Dispatch, 8th.

Don't be persuaded into buying lini-
nients without reputation or merit-
Chamberlain's Pain Balm cost no
more, and its merits have been provenby a test of many years. Such letters
As the following, from L. 0. Bagley,
Hueneme, Cal., are constantly beingreceived: "The best remedy for pain
I have ever used Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, and I say so afier having used
it in my family for several years." It
cures rheumvtisim, lame back, sprainm
and swellings. For sale by W. E.

Cotton Growers No J

Are requested to mcot at Jalapa, on

Saturday, 18th December, at 2 o'clock,
to elect delegates to the convention to
b,e held at Newberry on 20th.

Lowest Prices!
Sweeping reductions in the prices

of all our Christmas Goods. We
are showing the largest, handsomest
and cheapest lot of Christmas
Articles over shown before.

1%~LHAM's PHARMAcY.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All D 'ggists Tefund the money

*NEW PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
overfR.C.Williams',Main St.,Newberry

I aml p)repared to mako.nPictures and
at living[prices.t&ftf PICE, Photographer.

For Sale.
Two Clark Cutaway Harrows at a

bargain, also one combined Mower and
Reaper. Apply to Carolina M'f'g Co.

t&f4t.
A Bad Ilun,awavy,

Wednesday morning D)r. and Mrs.
WV. A. Dunn, of Pomaria, were comning
to town in their buggy and had -w~ithi
t,hem two chilldron--one of their own
and one of Mr. W. Y. Miller. Their
horse became frightened when te cy
wvere about opposite the stables of
Copeland and Tribble and ran down

i Maini street. Dr. Dunn was unable to
manage hin and when in front of the
furniturec store of R. C. Williams ran
the buggy Into a wagon overturning it
and smashing up the buggy and throw
ing out the inmates. The children
wvere not much huart and neither was

-Dr. Dun
. ,a' Mit Dunn received a

severe vor the eyeEEWas-other-
wis -badly bruised. She wasle

to the Racket Store across the
street and medical aid was soon pro-
cured. Thue wound over the eye was
sewed up and later in the day she was
removed to the residence of Mrs. HI.
H. DBease and yesterday was doing as
well as could be expected. The attend-
ing physicians were Drs. Gilder and
Maliyer. It was a narrowv escape.

Those Who Endure
The p)ains of rheumatism should be

reminded that a cure for tile disease
may be found in Hood's Sarsaparilla.
The exiperience of those who have
taken Rood's Sarsaparilla for rheumna-

.tism. pand have been completely and
permitlnently cured, prove the power of
this medicine to rout and conquer this
disease. Hood's Sarsapiarilla is the
One True Blood Puriflor and it neu-
tralizes the acid which causes the
aches and pains of rheumatism. This
Is.-why it. absolutely cures when ln-
inents and other outward applications
fail to give nermanent relicef. Be sure

VARIOUS AND.ALL A10UT.
See notice of final settleent -in an-

other col(imn.
The Methodist conference is in

sesvion at Floreuce.
Mr. Claude Garrett of Harris Spring

was in the city this week.
The general election for Mayor atd

Aldermen will be hold next Tuesday.
Hon. W. D. Hardy, Master went to

Greenvillo on business on Wednesday.
Miss Alice Watts, of Clinton, is visit-

ing relatives and friends in Newberry.
See notice of Cotton M ill and Nation-

al Bank Stock for sale in another
column.
An election for member of boar(I of

health from Ward 5 will be held next
Tuesday.
Mr. Joseph T. lutchibon. mido an

assignment yesterday a'ternoon for the
benefit of his creditors to Cole. L.
Blease, Esq.
The Newborry -Clothing Coipany

is solling out their stock of Clothing,
Shoes, Hats, Furnishing Goods, etc., at
rediculously low- prices. They promise
you real bargains if you call at their
storo,
We have just finished in our job do-

partment a set of minutes for the A. R.
P. Synod of the South and also for the
Lutheran Synod of South Carolina.
Also an autobiography by Rev. N.
Chle0s.
While on your rounds looking for

Christmas presents and the like, call
on Young & Co., the people's druggists.
They have a beautiful display of goods
suitable for the holiday trade, of which
they speak on the first page of this
paper.
The alarm of fire was sounded on

Tuesday afternoon but it was soon ex-

tinguished. The stove flue in the
kitchen of Mr. T. J. Mayes got out of
place and set his kitchen on (ire but it
was soon put out with very iPtle
damage.
Rev. Labib 13. Jureidini, a native nf

Syria, will lcturo next Sabbath even-

ing, the 12th, in the Presbytorian
church. Rev. Jureidini was graduated
from the South Western Presbyterian
Univesity of Clarksville, Tenn., and
has bcg licensed to preach the Gospel
by Nashville Presbytery. le will re-
turn next spring to his native country
to bear the glad tidings of Salvation to
those who sit in darkness. le is a
fluent and entertaining lecturer, and
we bespeak for him a large audience.
On Thursday evening, Dec. 16, Rob-

ert Downing will appear at the opera
house in his greatest sucessa, "The
Gladiator," rewritten and revised
which perhaps more than any other
play in his repertoire, forms a fitting
vehicle for the display of his remarka-
ble talent. Sineo the death of John
McCullough there has been no trage-
dian of the robust school to compare
with Mr. Downing. He bears a strong
resemblance to McCullough, and his
voice is more beautiful and powerful
than was that of the former "A nterime's
tragedian."

Howv to P'revent Pnoumonla.
At this time of the year a cokd Ia very

easily contracted, andi if left to run its
course without the aid of seine reliable
cough medieche la liable to result in
that dread disease, pneumonia. We
know of no better remedy to cure a
cough or cold than Chamb&, rlain's
Cough Remedy. We have used it
quite extensively and it lhas alwvaysgiven entire satisfaction - lagab, Inud.
Ter. Chief.

Trhis is the only remedy that Is known
to be -a certain preventive of prneumo11-nlma. Among the many thousands who
have used it for colds and Ia 'rippe, we
have never yet learned of a single case
having resultedi in pneunonia. Per
sons who have weak lungs or have rea-
801n to fear en attack~of pneumonia,
should keep thme reme(dy at hand. Thle
25 andl 50 cent sizes for sale by W. E.
Peiham.

Christmas Goods!
DANIELS & CO.,

Beg us to say to our readers
they have just received a large
lot of

WATCHES,
CLOCKS,
JEWELRY,
SILVERW~ARE AND)
SPECTACLE?S

for the holiday trade. They
don't sell cheap goods, but they
do sell good goods cheap (for
they haven't got rich at the
business yet). Any goods sold or
work done by them that has not
given reasonable satisfaction
bring them back. Our motto is

WE ARE NOT SATISFIED
IF OUR CUSTOMERS
ARE NOT PLEASED.

Get your Christmas gifts before
'they are !picked over. fat($t

Cheap Itates to Charleston via 0 , N. & L,.
and A. O. L.

For~thme occasion of Gala Week in
Charleston next week the C., N. &. L.
and the A. C. L., will put, tickets on
sale on the 13th to 18th, limited to re-
turn to the 20th, at $5.75 from New-
berry and $5.50 from Prosperity. Tick-
ets will also be put on sale on the 17th
and 18th, limited for return passage to
20th, at $3.70 from Newberry and $3.50
from Prosperity.

Mr. C. M. Dixon, a well known
n'erchant of Pleasant Ridge, Fulmon
Co.., Pa., has a little girl who is fre-
qJuently thlreatenedi with croup, but
when the first symptoms appear, his
wife gives her Chamberlain'a Cough
Remedy, which always prompt relief.
The 25 and 50 cent sizes fop.sale by W.
E. Peiham '

Who Is Magnala Livingston?
Magnolia Livingston, a four-year-old

child, is in Columbia tonight without
home or friend, except the police. She
was put on the train this afternonn at
or near Newberry and landed in Co-
lumbla She had a card on her hat,
saying she was to be sent to 1,419 Gates
street., that her name was Magnolia
Livingston, at d to call for her bag-
gage. The police took her to 1,419
Gates street, but no one there knew
anything about her. Later on Police-
man Sloan, who lives at that address,
took the child to the number, thinking
some of the colored people In the yard
ight know something of her. Noth-
Ing could be found out this afternoon,
so the child was turned over to acolored
woman to be kept until something could
be found out about her.--Columbia
Register.

. earing Was Affected.
"I was troubled with catari for live

years and my hearing was affected so
that I was nearly deaf In one ear. The
flrst bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla did
me good and I continued taking it until
I was well. I have no symptoms of
catarrh. and my hearing is all right,"E A. Willoughby, Marietta, Ga.

HOO'S lILTs are the only pIlls to
take with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Gentle,
reliable, sure.

Il.MemDory of An Ex-Slave.
George SlIgh, ex-slave of Philip

Sligh, died Octob6- 21, 18971, at the age
of 77 years. Hle was a good, kind and
obedient negro, always faithful to his

Iiis master, Philip Sligh, owned in
ante-bellum days seventy negroes, all
of whomihe reared on his plantation
in the Diutch Fork section, in No. 11
Township, except two. During the
war George remained at home with his
master, often carrying his ktys and at-
tending to !oekintg u1p the things, all of
which had been left in his care.
A ft,r the vloe of the war all of the

negroes singly and in familics left their
master. but George remained on the
phi,.ce until i;-s matster's leath, which
occur-ed inl1. Sinmce then he has
been living on t --iali farim of ten
acres of land doinate I to him by his
naster.
During the reconst.rneLJon period, a

time in which men's souls were tried,
George remained faithful to his mas-

ter, always voting the Democratic
ticket. In '76 he wore the red shirt
and accompanied Capt. J. C. Switten-
borg's company on every occasion. He
was a member of Bethlehem livangeli-
cal Lutheran Church, the same church
to which his master belonged, having
joined while Rev. T. S. 13onest was

pastor. le remained loyal to his mas-
ter, his church, the Democratic party,
and the white people until his death.
When that hour came his "white
people," as he always called them,
furnished his collin and buried him
decently at St. James burial ground.

RESTAURANT!
My Restaurant is open for

the season and I am prlep)ared
to serve the pulic ini first-
class style withi the very bcst
the mar'ket affo'rds. Polite
and courteous attention to) all.
I am prepared to ser've cus-
tomers at all hours.

R espectfulIly,
S. B. .JONFEs.

wVanted.
To rent two rooms, in house with

repetable family. Address P. 0.,
Biox (18, Newberry, S. C. tf

The Right riace!
After look.ing all around
towvn Santa Claus has
discovered the right
p)lace, and knows wvhere
he canl procure his siup-
ply of

Christmas Presents
for those who are ex-

pectinug something extra
this year. You wvill
agree ~'ith him when
you have looked over our
stock of

Perfumery,
Out Glass,

Dressing Cases,
Fine Vases,

Lamps,
Cups and Saucers,

anid lots of little Novel-
ties like
CALENDARS,
J1EWEL BOXES,
PIN TRAYS,
BUTTON BOXES,

and other Novelties--too
many goods and too
manyll prices to mfenition)
themn here. You will
have to visit us. You
are invited.
Robertson & Gilder,

Druggists.

The Rvan.Plulne Wetdding.
On Monday afternoon ox-0overnor

Evans, accompanied by his sisterand
others frot thie State, passed through
the city on route to Connecticut, in
which State on the 15th instate he at d
Miss Emily Plume are to be wedded.
After the wedding the members of the
party will romaltr i the east some time
before returning.-The State.

Cheap Itates to Ubarleston.
For the occasion of Gala week in

Charl6ston the Southern Railway has
announced special low rates, and those
who anticipate a visit to the city by the
sea will miss one of the greafest pleas-
uros of the tipl) if they fall to go by
way of the Southern road. Tickets
will be put on sale Decemnber 13, 16,
17, and 8th limited for return passage
until December 20th inclusive, for one
fare for the round trip-$5.75.
For the same occasion tickets will be

sold by this road on the 14th and 15th,
limited for return passage until Decem-
ber 18th at the following rates: Chap-
polls, $4.10; Old Town, $3.90;' Silyer
Street, $3.90; Helena, $3.90; Newborry,
$3.70; Prospetity, $3.50; Pomaria, $3.50.

J. A. BUHTON. Agent.

05 ItewardI

Hound Puppy 9 montbs old, woll
grown; black head, back and tail.
Front hreast brown. Small brown dot
over each cyo; small scar on breast;large feet and ears. $5 reward if re-
turned to C. L. Havird. It

Boarding-Charlenton, S. U,,
Mis. Brown, No. 100 Broad Street.

Contral location. Terms reasonable.
Convenient to all streetcar lines. it

A SPE11CIAL OFFIER.

Cotton is low and everybody is com-

plaining. Thero is some ground for
the general wall, but complaining does
not becomo strong men in this fair land.
The trouble is we planted a crop, and
grow it expecting 7 cents for cotton.
We had no right to expect so much and
tieon the disappointment, would not
have been so great. We need to stop
complaining and go to work to better
our condition.
But this apart. We want to show

our appreciation of prevailing condi-
tions and our sympathy for those who
have been disappointed in their ability
to meet their obligations promptly.
We want also to give everybody an op-
portunity to get his account square on
our books.

If you will pay your subscription up
to the first of January, 1898, we will
give yon The Herald and News for
1898 twice a week for one dollar, but
you must settle up back dues in order
to get this reduction. If you cannot
pay any or all of your back dues como
in and give us your note for back dues
and the one dollar for next year and
we will give you a reseipt in full to
January 1, 1899. ThIs leaves no excuse
for any subscriber to- remain delini-
qluCnt, on our books. Our purpose in
doing tils is to aneet the depressed
conditions and to get our .subscriptioen
lists credited up.
The price of 'The Herald and News

is not reduced, but remains $1.50 a
year. This is a special ogfer which we
will keelp open until the first, of Janu-
ary, 1898. Will you not, take advan-
tage of this offer to got your name cred-
it.ed on our books and get the paper
next year for $1.00I. New subscriptions
will be taken during this time at one
dollar also. Remember this offer holds
good until 1st of January 1898 only,
and is meant to take in every subscrib-
er on our list. i)o not wait for us to
come and see you.

If you want Southern Farmer and
Horticulturist we will give you both
papers next-year~for. $1.75. This otTer
means the cash for 1898. Any delin-
quent who neglects to take advantage
of this offer we shall be forced to con-
elude does not intend to pay for. his pa-
per at all.

Editor.
P.* S. --In order to treat all of our

subscribers alike, those who haLve been
considerate enough t,o pay already and
whose p)aymentsi carry thema into 1898,
if they willl pay another one dollar we
will give themi a receipt for one year.
TIhatt p)uts every one on the same foot-
ing and gives every subscriber on our
books an opiportunity to get 'rho Herald
and News one year for one dollar. This
(.lter will p)ositively be withdlrawn onl
first of Januar'y.

We will be in our store overy
evening, except Sundays, to show our
friends a wyell selected stock of
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Silver-
wvaro, ailr Silver Novelties, which
will be sold at prices to suit the
times. Ea1UAno ScJHoLTZ.

I,nst Poc~k,ighook.
Lost between Newberry and the J1. 11.

Fellers liace' on Tuesday 7th, a pock-
etbook containing $8 50 and some valu-
able church papers-receipts, etc.
Finder~will oblige by returmnng to

1t h1 P. [notm,-

OUR PROSPERITY BUDGET
ALL THE NHWH OF A LIVE AND PRO.

ItEMSSIVE TOWN.

(Special Corespoelnco Ierald and News.1 d
Only two weeks till Christmas! %

Rev. E. 1. Kohn left for his home In t
New Market, Va., via Greenville, on t
Tuosday. Ie will spend a day with s
Mr. G. ii. V"engle and ramily, of that t
city. 1:
Mr. S. J. Kohn is expected home on

Thursday or Friday with a car load of
itne Kentucky mules. 11
Mr. A. G. Wise left Moirlay for At-

lanta and the West to buy a stock of 'I
mules. Our town will have as line a c
selection of stock as can be found any- 1
where.
There will be a musical entertain-

ment during the holidays by Aliss
Aiken's music pupils.
Rev. M4. G. Price left Tuesday to at-

tend the annual conference of the
Methodist liscopal Church, now in
Fessin at ilorence, S. C. Is many
friends desire to have him returned
here.
We gladly note the improvements

made around the Southern depot.
They were needed. Many thanks,
Capt. Gilston and Agent irowne.
The honor roll of the lrosperity

graded school for the past month bore
the nImes of the following pupils:
Perry' Simpson, Lucy Fellurs, Gary
Kirkpiatrick, 1race KIrkpatrick. Erin
Kohn, Eva Lester, Daisy Nates, Annie
Belle Wise, Augustus Young, George
Brown, Jacob Hamion, 1ollie 1lar-
monl, Lena Moseley, litrge Wise, [-',-
1101' Hallanal, Mofflatt Kirkpattrick,
Lillie May Russell, Fred Schumipert,
i'stelle Stewart, Cecil Wycle, Annie
liedenbaugh, 1."Ieanor Capers, .Jeillie
iia -1n, jeaa1ITlter, I All In V iso,

Isoline Wycle, l"Co Little, (.ornllelia
Caplers, George KirkCtrick, Carrie
Price, John Pat Wise, lindsey Pel-
lers, Laurie Lester, (;ranville Wyche,
Janie Witherspoon, Ann(ie Gilston,
Allen Lester, Waldo Hlcukrd, Willic
iay Wise, Vinlnic Rul, Charlie Harre,

ICthel Cook and Georgie 1bumport.
We are glad that the Cotton Growers'

Convention imade Capt. It. T. C. Himn-
ter'clairmaln. He hits done its much
01 More for the farmlingr interests of
Newberry thaim any one man, its far as
out' knowledge goes. All people Inter-
esgte( in cotton growilIg shlolild lend I

hand, and by all means keep politics
and politicians oul.

Por' tle past two weeics there halts
been considerable sptarring going on In
ourv town un11kilown to t great llmny.
The Sout,lern Water Supply Co., who
had a contract, with our cotton mll il,
were trying to cause them to do somte
titing to give themt ai excuse to repu-
(A.ate the contract, and failing ill this,
the3 boldly launched ou t. to "do" the
cotton mill people, but were brought
up short with an att.achment sCrved by
Sheriff Buford. h'le companyni,o%w has
to face a suit, for damages for $10,000.
In the mecan time all their tools, el-

gine and drilling outilt is under levy,
taken out by the otton Miii CopIay.
Messr's. Stiles and1( LMhian, employ-
ces of the1 company havi~e gone. 1Mrt.
McM illant to huis homei in Ph Iladel ph Ia,
anid Mri. Stiles--none ICniow whiere.
'Twas ever Lihus."
Mr'. Beck, of Noth Carolina, ftatherm

of R1ev. A. R. Beck, pastor' of Piney
WVoods Chlurch, was ini townI last Satur- I
day, in company wit,h M r. 1). Hi. Whlee-
er'. Hoe is highly leasedl wit South
Carolina, andI says we sholdI lbe happy1)3
arid serene1.

"OhA, don't you hear11 t,hemt bells a-
ringing?" On Tuesday night, D)ecem-
ber' 7th. Dr. Hllmnr was called upon
to unite two young heais in the insep-
arable bonds that bind them for life.
Mr. H1. S. Cannon andl Miss lau Whleel-
or were tihe conttracting p)arties. We
extendl our' hearty pet'sonalt c.onIgrtu-
lations and1( also those oft The I ierald
and News, arnd wish themll a long life
and much hap)piness.
We niotice t,he Prohsper3i'ty Adv~er'tiser'

will fo hlow tihe good examIlple set, by
Herald1 andi News last, Marich, and1( ha*s
invited tall it,s corre'sp)ond(ents to a New
Yecar dinner. This is a goodi move.
We no0w exp)ect to see the Voice and1(
Observer' giving a hamlIu et at thi New-
berrmy to theit' corresp)ondlents. L et
the good work go onl, tor' wihat would
these great journllds (10 witbout, us (?)
Look here, Chiips, you readl me1 wrong(

or did not under'stand me ab,out.thie ho#g
business. I mtearit to show t.hat, t.herec
was no0 cause5 fot' us to have to give as8
muclLh tor' a p)ountd of bog as we got, tot'
a poundo of cot,toni, but,! tht, we juist
wvould go oni and1 on irn cotton raisinlg
urntil we couldin't buy hog at, all . Old
boy, wvhy waisn 't, you ait, tihe C. II. oni
last Monday to help orgaiz~e the Cot-
t,on GrIowers'' AXsociat-.ionY Yotu know
We) need3 it. I kno11w yourIt objectionl tol
it,, but I dorn't, think 3ou nleed fear' any-

tinzg on Ltat score. WeI aren0ot goiniig
to let, the pol1iticianls gct, hld of it ando
rutn it for thtet'ir personmal benmelilt. I f
they dIidi y~out shiiol be ini, for' you1
mighat get, left. Y~ou knaow you are ian
ol1Iee-holder'. Conme, old1 boy3, rnver'
tamid tihe lieni law just, niow. We've
got our hands fillIin trying to muzl'/zle
those raiscais who( tr'alie irI (Iurm coltton
before it. Is lilant,ed, aind if we st,ick to-
gether' we will wip; thaerr just as sre

as8 tile Aiallean wvhaiillod t,he .11ut.e
'aTust, andl you kno1w they kC nocked it out
on the fi rst mound, as well as tile A maera-
Ican Cor'dage Co. Coame, joinulIs heart,,
hand and pen.
Mr. IR. HI. Rusisell and faimily havi~e

retuarrned froml a visit to) relat,ives int
Newbear'y. Nira"Russell will take
chiaare of this section again jumst as
soO11 as he Is a1b)e.
What Is the mairtter with youm, M ri.

Editor? WVe did not, get, The1 Hierald
ndr News until Satnuday last week.

Rev. Mr. Harmon, presiding eldor of
his distriet, pieaclied In Wigitman's
:hapel Sunday evening. His sorimon
ivery highly spokon of by those who
ad the pleasure of hearing him.
Prof. Aull will finish laying tic
ouble 'loor In the school building this
,eek. lie has arranged the pirtition8
a roll up and out of the way, and can
birow both rooms into one. He do-
uirves much credit for persevering In
his work and adding so tiuch to tle
ullding, adapting it to the use in-
anded for It.

liss Edna Fellers has returned from
er visit to Ninety-Six.
D'. J. S. Wheeler has returned tc
ulano University, New Orleans, t
nish his course' in medieVge. This h8
is last year. He was kept at home ol
eeount, of the yellow fever quaran
Inc.
Mliss Blanche Kibler has been on i

Isit to friends in Ninety-Six.
The Luther League will hold theb
lonthly Iecting Oi Fel.day night. Let
,11 the members attend if possiole. #

We learn that the Sessions of thi
ssocilatc Reformi Chlurch have I--

ieved their pastor, Roev. A. G. Kirk
>atrick, froni all night service unti
uch time as hils physical condition
vill permit his resunmi:ng it again. Th
egulai Sunday services will be leik
n) the morning as heretofore.
The IPospurity Stock Company have

Old out all their hogs and are corres

>0ndingly happy.
We recently heard of I m1ani giVVII I
heck to get money at tile bank, going
o the bank and telling theni to get i
'tndy until1he start.edIhome, and thri
uing olf anid forgetting it. It was foi

.good Sized pile, too. We guess it
.as not his own, or he is very absent
ilnded, or lie had to run to cateh t,h

rain, or something of that, kind. Yoi
oulidn't eatch us forgetting it.. Wc
ast 111C to have it, if it is not ours. Yes
he.
Mt's. Alice Robertson1, who hIls beel

i a visit to her brother, Mr. .1. 1!
Inititer, ret.urned home TuIlesdaty.
Air. 1. A. Blackwelde and Ni r. .ino

(ibler, of your. cit.y, were in toVi

Ved.ncsday.
Iev. R. 1". I,ivitigstolne, of Sandy

tnl, is visiting the Iaternlal roof.
The Children''s Missionary Society
SGrace Chirh. elected thei' 1llicer
iust Sunday. They varied the ustia
j'dier by electing yoinig lad ies as 'Irs
dent and Vice President, and young
ion as Seeretary ai Treasu-eri
'iresident, NIiss Niiie ,ee lowers
/ ico I'Sesients, NIaeu55 ertrimhd
)impson, L,i1ilkian 1Ather', M innie Can
10on 111d is. I'. E_. S0111bupei't; See
etary, Dh-. H. N. Kiblor. Treasurer
V. W. Wheeler.
Trade has been good dIring the pts

Veek, and ouri inerchaits are happy.
Ir-. .1. H. i[allch was inl town ''ules

laty aild reports his wound as doinl"
hicely. He0 says it htwa4 not givent hit
nu11h t'oul)1 as yet.
UnCIc NIike Kenmpson Was in towi

list, Week, ats jovial and good iatured
LS Cee.

Comto 'to I Irospei'jvtobiuy y01our XNm
ix. Thei(y arle itice anmd hteiap.

1Sebool Itist,ories and how I mene
hemt-J. S. Wheelehr and MIIss Liilial

2. T1hte obl igaitions of a teacLLheri to hi
impils-Mri. W. l'', Black and M is
\gines Erhmian.

4. Mliscllaineous biusinests.

other Things
besides

SPECTACLES

Teear'e lots of tingsl~~i
t Jewelry Stor'e that doln'
2onltain jewecls

Lots of' smrall artistic article

that you wold( neOver thin
illuness yoti saw themn.
We halve a beautLiful line<W

small Novelties at extr'emel
LOW PRI (JES.
You ('nl comeI and( spendl(

p)lsanI)t hour1 in look in

arloun1d at our' stock and1( bu1
when] you get reCady.

EDf)U A RDI SCHO0LTZA,
The JeweIler.

WATER WORKS
ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
I have secur'ed a fIr st-clamss wvor'kmin

in phnbing anid e,lectr'i wor'k. I wi

be ready to do any kinrd oif woik

aLbovcc ranches whlen the timnie comie

I shall stri "e to pleuase iin every wa;
antd every job tmst give satisfactiot
WVill lie pleaisedl to imake{ estimaites fii

gratis. I aml funlly eqiplied to (I

liinamelIig, Brazi ng, V ulcaiziniiTurig and tall othter' leyele wortk.
keep a finll supply of bi cycle sminidrim
Stoves by the car' at aill prices.

I have received miarny kcind favoi
fr'omi t.he people of Ne wben'iy in tI
p asl., for whnichi I aim truly gr'atefuil.

I ask fon' a tr'iaiili n.se new bn'rnch
of my businmess.

Youris,

J. W. WHITE.

asy to Take
asy to Operate

Are features peculiar to flood's Pills. Small in
size, tasteless, efflotent, thorough. As ono 1nan

Hood's
81akd: "1 Ymi never knowv ymi
have takei a pill tI I it i al N
over." o. C. 1. flooll & Co..
Proprlptor4, L,owell. Mwa4s.
Thle mnly pills t4i taku Wiltli 111ioN' Sar.,aparilla.

FOR SALE.
SI IHAlIt V 8 NI-'W%VI-jRYC(-
to Mill Stock, 27 Shires4 Na-

tionl1 Biank Stock. If not, sold at pri-
viato saile, will I Sol al. Ittuet.iol befoet.
thle court,houst.onl Saturtday.Deinr
18, 1897, at, II o'loc.k

.IN0. Ml. KINARI),
Administrator of 1 ,. ('. Ioozet.

OPERA IOlJSE1
Wed., Dec. U

Robert Downing's
Magnificent Productioil

"THE GLADIATOR."
'ats nlow oil sit l it Scholtz's Jmw-

olry Store.

The Place to go--
COPELHND BROS.,
IWhen inl nwvdl of 11nything," to wolar-

0otleiiatn or Lad< .!

H EADWEAR!
BODYWEAR!

and FOOTWEAR!
\\o colnsidl.r thant no ono has 11ny%

ativanltago over 11, whnll it conn's to
ainlything i o111 line f gomkts. If
thy think So, Wo (11n1 Very (1plickly
knock it ouit, by giviig yoi pri's.
FOR DECEMBER

Vo will 1i1ak helter prives thni \e
l1rvoever <dmnw. Iol careuillv:

$2.00 Shoo.s, Moii's,aind kadio.,'. lm-*$1.50
$1.4 " - $1

$1.5 '- --11 $.

4.1l. ('ild r'- 11 Shol-S If .............4

5*)( 'Chi lib .11n's h 0 , or............. .I 1ne
21)hy Sho s for :!'. 'i1, 510, aml 7l.

2,0(0) y . gow l ('al io all................. .1V

2,000 yards --4 \Vhito hit ,a .. -1l(
2,0(00 yardS b)OSt. Plhid IHlomelSp1111... 'e

Drilling. it ............5,

25 do-z. INk!n's fieavy ! lrhi s..2i')
25 doz. Litdios' i'dret u... ...... 12 Ae
25 doz. k,ad ies' licavy 'Undvirshiirts.. 2:.(-

( uit'ings fo .......................... ... We

8hi.O lit-inlis fr .............................. We

Hoest .ouians lor .............. .... ........ ... 20c.

Go\d NSTs f . N k:( \V 12\ It

iieavy Glo1vesM forl worklI. an11d Ini'

3 COMIE AND1. SEmI 0) Ol'TI:N!

every wonI we I!sayV. and4 will ) proe
it toI you1 if .t0E il l om444 ill

COPEANDBROS.

Cannon & Mayes,
Are Agents for the

Mansion House Steam
Laundry,

Greenville, S. C.

ADMIRATION

Tlhel youn ~g holi114s of N'whe(rry' ali
ways3' say they' kno11w w1 ben' line hasI11

fes-t ivii if'8.

sendIinIg work to this lan dry' will

(olton (1r'owe rs or No ii ownship1.

'Te '01tton groIwe's of No I townhi'pI
* Saturiiday IM,h, at. I l a. mI., to el'et. deli''
gaitesl to at ('ounty 'onIveti,t o belII14

1s he'd1 lat Newherryl', December44'l 20t,1.

11. 111.0)'.

St ore~ HoI f4Ii)or 11ent.
On Main Street, opposie IcI . C.

W ii iamin ["tr'n itLure Stole. A lpply to
It. (. WAIllnm 1111.&.tfr


